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PART-A -

(Vtaximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . Give any two applicatiors of instuments.

2. Mention the various t)?es of Wathneter.

3. What are the basic controls of CRO ?

4. List out the advantages of chart recorden

5. What is dampmg 'l (5 x2 = i0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

1. Explain the. conversion of galvanometer into voltneter.

2. Explain with circuit the principle of resistance measuernent using DC

Wheatstone's hidge.

3. Explain the measurement of Voltage, Current using CRO.

4. Draw the block diagam of digital volfineter, Mention its advantages.

5. Comparc tlre Moving iron and Moving coil instrument.

6. Describe Capacitance measurcment using Schering's bridge.

7. Explain freqrency measwement using Lissajous pattems. (5 x 6 = 30)
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Marks
PART - C

(Maximum marts : 60)

(Answer oze fi l question from each unit Each full question carries 15 mar*s.)

. UNrr - I

n (a) Describe the -deflecting, controlling and damping Torque in moving Systern. 6

(b) Describe the constructional details and the principle of working of attraction
type Moving hon. 9

On

IV (a) Explain tlre block diagram of arulog multimeter. 8

(b) Describe the constuctional details and the principle of working of Permanent
magnet moving coil t,?e instrurnent 7

Ubrrr - II

V (a) Describe with diagram the constructional details of dynamometer typ€ Wattrneter. 8

@) Explain dre principle of measuring energi using single phase induction tJpe energy
meter with diagram. 7

On

U (a) Describe Capacitance measurement using Wien Bridge. 8

(b) Explain wiih circuit the principle of impedance measurement using and
Hay's Bridges. 7

Uun - III

VII (a) Explain the working of CRO using block diagram. 8

@) Describe the working of dual beam oscilloscope with diagram. 7

On

Vm @ Explain the working of digital storage oscilloscope vrith diagram. 8

@) Describe t}te working of dual trace oscilloscopes with block diagmm. 7

UNn - IV

D( (a) Describe the working of Ramp Type DVM with diagram. 8

@) Describe the working of digital multimeter with block diagram. 7

On

X (a) Describe the working of Galvanometric Recorder with figure.

(b) Describe the working of X-Y Recorders with figure.
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